You are Invited

An Interactive Author Visit for Teachers, Students, and Families with Acclaimed Children’s Author

Kelly Starling-Lyons

In this interactive presentation, Kelly Starling-Lyons will share some of the ideas behind her books as she engages students through a read-aloud of several of her books. Students will learn that young people throughout history have been agents of change, and through reading and writing they, too, have the power to change the world. Students enrolled in Girls Inc. of St. Louis and their families are encouraged to attend this presentation.

Wednesday, April 6th 2022 | 5:30-6:30 pm CST

Zoom Link:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/95037675977?pwd=U2F2SNhRNVNnU1hUUCUzMy5tdl55b3VaZz09
Meeting ID: 950 3767 5977
Passcode: 547837

Sponsored by UMSL, E. Des Lee Collaborative and Girls Inc. of St. Louis